
ftrI565OND LIFE I\TEWSLETTER
Followtng our fust AGM on 25 June 1994 it has been dectded to RELAITwCII
the Langford Life Newsletter which has unfortunately been unavatliable for far
too long. There ls so much to report since we last went to print, all of whlch
we hope you wlll ffnd interesting and informatlve.

Laneford Vlllase Comnunltv Assoctation AGM
Even though this event was advertised to all residents we only just managed to meet our
Quorum of 25 Members, which thankfully allowed the meeting to proceed in line with our
Constitution. Thank you to all those who attended.

It has been a busy time and our Chairman Allan Huddart reported on all the work undertaken
by the outgoing committee which included:

* Campaigning for school & public bus senrices * Second post box * Litter bins

* Public House Survey * School Survey * Grand Opening of THE VILLAGE HALL

* Furnishing & Maintaining The Hall * Establishing a Hall Booking System

* Appointing a Hall Caretaker * Valentines Discos * LVCA Membership Scheme

*L993 Fun Run & Fete * L994 Fun Run, Fete & Family Disco

Allan thanked the outgoing Committee for their hard work and support since the formation of
LVCA 18 months ago. Bridget Clapham (Chair of the Langford Cygnets under 5's) also wished to
thank the Committee for their hard work and organisation.

The meeting was handed over to Father Steve Hall who invited nominations for the position of
Chairman. We are pleased to announce the New Committee for L994/95 is as follows:

Vice Sec. (Newsletter) Eleanor Thompson
Treasurer Sue Barnham
Hall Booking Secretary Peter Barnham
Membership Co-ordinator Mick Deeley

Chairman
Secretary

Development l
Co-Ordinators I
Fundraising l
Co-Ordinators l

Shearwater Drive
KestrelWay
Swallow Close
Osprey Close
Heron Drive l
& Falcon Mead l

Avocet Way
Merlin Way l

l
Ravencroft I

l
Kingfisher Way

Allan Huddart
Val Say

Chris Chandler
Jim Gleeson
Sarah Rogers
Al Rogers

David Beaumont
Eleanor Thompson
Chris Chandler
John Noon
Allan Huddart
Maria Chambers
Steve Hall
Val Say

orFrcERs
33 Merlin Way
98 Kingfisher Way
15 Heron Drive
2 Kingfisher Way
2 Kingfisher Way
24 Merlin Way
127 Avocet Way
7 Nightingale Place
18 Swallow Close
18 Swallow Close

9 Heron Drive
15 Heron Drive
127 Avocet Way
35 Merlin Way
33 Merlin Way
82 Ravencroft
75 Ravencroft
98 Kingfisher Way

248554
320r 63
322425
249593
249593
324457
3?3794

323927
323927

3?2048
?48210
322563
247839
243858
322425
323794
243731
248554
244906
32363s
3201 63

ROAD REPRESETVTATIVES

-

Martin Adarns 28 Shearwater Drive
Sandy & Kevin Bowerman 61 Kestrel Way
Tony Brown 17 Swallow Close
David & Katherine Cooke 17 Osprey Close



tg nu? 3w w#v*rao??
Some roads are unhrtunately not

reptesented on the committe which may
mean your views are not being heard.

We require extra trclp with Avocet t{ey,
Hemn lhive (Beazer Honres),Revmcroft &

ItdagenrcrDriie

If you wsrld like to becone involved, (we
meet onae every other month), then please

let Allan or VaI know.
tfl:$an!Pst!lffisfIffi!ErF!rnn!!!!!'crEl!xi:r*PI:rRl!ntltnr:!x:!r!1Mr::M:r:n!.n!?r!!i$r:r!..Ji *** 1UCR MEETINE BRI1S ';'r'r i
benerot Corrnmtttee Meelings ore held ln the Vllloge Fkrll i
bnd oreopentoALL tleOOents. Thenext 2rn€etlng-dotee I
irre: iiili
lstS€fienrber 7,3Sm
Brdtloverrrlcer 7.3opn
i
Fommurfty Centre Monogernent CommhTee Meetings ore
ftso held ln ihe V[@e Hdl. Thelr pupee k to discuss ony
hseccorrcemlngthe Hallord ore qttend€d by regulor
i.ser groupe ond Corrrrfttee M€rnbers. The next 2 meetlrrg
hlotes ore:
lr

PanSepternts 7.30pm
p8th Nwember 7,30prn

for o[ Agendos strould b6 wlth Vol Soy crt leost 5 doys

Itlrehffi stgtqta Borvc Scorrt Colony, brboF
qpd 6b 8. Vtleharte been h$y exploring nduru,
dhercounfise sports, been on a Fundnaidrg Fanrrty
Ramble & Picnic (orgrrised by our enfru{B&rstic
Committeelard dr otiingtoGittrell Parft- plus mucfi
mor€.
V\Fmuldrsrl mwtr llkebstrt aGrt Scout Prck,

&1 1) G a numberof ne laf alc fast ryromhhg
their tlh bittda),s This horever wifi only boposdHe
with moreadult heb. ll tlree is anyoneotrt trere who
enFysa chrlhrgtr' lun & rdv.ntur.thenwe
rvoulcllotreb h€arfrom you (even ilyou areunatileb

a reguilaoornmi[n€nt).
lf pu thirkyon cs| tdpor souE lketo lmow more

rfi4 is irnolved thsr plw rirg Ellis an 32ffi.
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he Cygnets Toddler ond ploygroup is run by o
ittee mode up of porents of children on Longford

I Toddler Group runs on Tuesdoy & Fridoy ofternoons
tween L30 & 3,00 restorting on Tuesdoy l3 Septeml

Contocl Judith on 24A2A\.

re Ploygroup runs on Mondoy, Wednesdoy, Thursdoy
nd Fridoy mornings from 9,00 io .l1,45, 

They restort dtter
) summer breqk on Mondoy l2 September (Contoct
nine on 324290 or Bridget on 246609 to fincj out more

e would like to set up o Bumps & Bobies group would
>u be interested in coming olong or helping to set it up
so pleose give Morio o coil on 32tO2a,

wurcE rilt mnE

TANGFORDVITLAGEHALL is available for hire
and ALL LVCA Members are entitled to preferential
rates.

At the present time, the Hall can be hired between
9i00am & 10.30prA although we hope, in the near
future, to be able to extend the time on Fridays &
Saturdays to 11.30pm.

A wide range of events can be field at the Hall and we
have already had many childrens parties, Bazaars
and Christening Parties. We welcome "one off' events
of this type plus wedding receptions, birthday parties
and anything else you can think of!

You may be aware that several regular groups meet at
the Hall, mainly centering around children in the
Village. We are keen to add adult events to the
programme and the Bicester Community College are
planning to start Adult Education Classes in the
Autumn. If anyone would be interested in starting an
'Adults st Home" Croup or something similar then we
would be very pleased to hear fromyou.

For details of facilities, booking fees and availability
please contact the Bookingsecretary, Peter Barnham
on 249593 between 6.30pm & 8.30pm Mondays-Fridays,
if possible

; you con.imogine we ore continuolly fundroising for
u.ch.needed equipment, We wiil be running o iomb
ellot lhe BlcesterUone Golo Doy on August 1g, Hove

got ony items you could donole for the stoll &/or
ild you like to help on the doy? tf so pteose
toc_t/deliver io Sotty @ l Z Mertin Woy, Tell 24O642 or

lriq.@ 31 Kingflsher Woy, Tet: 32.l028, All offers of hetp
d donotions will be very much opprecioted,

e hove o rnoilhglkt qnd if you would like io receive
formotion then pleose conloct Beverly on 24O709 or

rio on 32.l028 to odvise your detoits,

e look forword to you in September,

The Publrc House
Tfie I Gallagher Land Consottium are curtentty in negotiation with a Mr John Kerrison
of Launton (who was the ownct of the Shakcspcar Pub on Greenwood Homes) and it is
likcty that a detailcd phnning applicatbn will bc iubmfitcd to Clrcrwcll DC- It is posstble
that 

_the appltation will be consi.{ered for approval at a Phnning Mecting to be hcld at
the Gatth on Bth Sept. This will be an open mecting and we will confirm 1Ls Agenda
nearer the date.

Recent discussions wfih LVCA so fat teveal thaf thc pub will occupy about two thirds of
the albcated plrt on thc corner of Mcrtin Vay. The pub will bc stted neetcr to thc
thgps and Doctors. The remaining land will havc housing buiff on it with frontagcs to
Merlin 'Vay. V'hethet these are to be detached or hlgh densify homes lr not ft known.
Vc will continue to ask questions of Chetwell DC and the Consortium until we ieceive full
and accurate details.

The Assochtbn invitc yout commcnts and views on the abovc proposak, ileally in wtifing, but you can abo tckphonc
Allan on ?4A5i54 (cvcnings & weckends).

Do you want a Public House? Are you happy to see fi sficd near shopc and a schooP Vhat typc of housing
would bc apptopthte? 'Vhat ate your views to a Pub and publi,c op"r, rp""" instead of houses?

lf you wish to bccomc involvcd in LVCA ruith e vicw to campagning for thc above or othcr facilitir on Langford
Vilhge then pkase contact out Chairman, Ailan Huddart.

Xdtlhril.ca Urt?f
t a recent me-etlng for Watch Co-Ordlnators I was remlnded of the dangers of burglary, parucularly during
mmer months. Remember to tell at least one nelghbour that you arc Eomg away; caiicbt your paftrs & frllk,
se $ rock garage_& shed doors when they are noitn use and ieport srisptitous i*opr" anh actiu&es to your

c-ordlnator or the Pollce. The Pollce would rather have a wastedJourney ttran a brtme commltted.
here are stlll some areas of the estate not covered by the scheme incl tf you are tntere"ted in setnng one up ln

road and would like inforrnatlon then do not hisitate to contact Ellie on g224ZS.



Fm Rrr I Frlr 199{,
-angford Village hosted it's second Fun Run & Fete on Sunday 1 tulay. The sun shone putting the final tonch on allthe hard vrlork
rndertaken by so many people durirq the months of preparation for this annual event. This'year up adopted a Fun Fair thefirg whieh
:ook over lhe whole of the shopping centre car park.

lhe attractions rvere many and varied oflering something lor all ages, including a licensed bar and alt day entertainment lrom resiclent
)J, Paul Beasley. $b joined in with the Buckrxell ltforris Darners ard the Peking Kitchen orgnnised a display of traditbnal Red Dragon
)ancirg.

,Ve had over 100 entries for our 2 1 12 mile Fun Run including 'Mr Bbbby". Several Hoads conrpeted for the l,lew Foa<l Team
)hallenge Shleld which was uon by Kingllsher Way - Well Done! We were honoured to have The Flt. Hon. Tony Baldry MP
rfficially open the Fete and start the runners off and also TheDeputy tr,layor of Bicester Cllr Archer and The Tonn Oerk Ann Graham
lresenl the trophies to the winners.

:he day was topped ofl with a Music Quiz and Family Disco with Bar- B-Qtp, ln totalthere vtere over 12 hours ol lun & entertainnpnt fo
rll those who participated.

)ur ob.iective was to raise lunds to purchase equipnent and to support the regular user groups of the hall with 2 months free hire
;harges. lAb are delighted to announce that the day ra ised over t I 5 00. Thank you to everyone for their support and contributions

'he day r,rould ncfr have been a success without the help and support ol the folhwing, to whom we convey our sinceie thanks:

MACS f.leighbourhood Centre tWeloprnents 'Tesco Stores * Sports Workl Trophies 'lro Elenson *Bicester Venture Scout Unit

Oxlordshire County Cnuncil 'Bucknell lrilorris Dancers ' Pied Pedaller * DJ Paul Beasley 'The Peking Kltchen ' Mr Softy

David \l/ilson l-lornes * The Polbe 'The Fire Brigade * The Ambuhnce Seryice 'MAC Supermarket 'Dayla ' Unwins * Vlfinners

Jackie the Candy Floss lady 'All user Groups of the Village Hall ' Friends & Fanu'ly ol the Community Association

Flesidents of Langford Village tor coming along and supportirg us

Ve hope everyon€ had a great tlme and we look foruard to seeing you all again in 1995. lf you would like to help in sorne uay with next
earc event then please contact Allan Huddart.

LAIIGFORD VILLAGE
SCHOOL

I- 
-.IAt long losl positive news - Plonning permission is being sought to build the new school we were promised in 'l 989. lnformed

soutces indicoie thot subject to the formol opprovol of plons ond budgets. building could stort in December or Jonuory 1995, with
openlng plonned fot Aprll 1996. Plons ore ovoiloble for viewing ot The Gorth. Bodicote House, Bonbury or County Holl, Oxford,

Weunderstondtheschool will includeol'lurseryplusTclosroomsfor21 0childrenogeduptol'l . Therewill beprovbionfor
odditionql building to meet fulure needs, ln q recent letter, Oxfordshire County Council hove lnvited LVCA to submit nomes of
Longford Villoge Residents who would be interested in serving on lhe temporory Governing Body. Detolls of lhe letler ore os
tollows:

"A temporary governing body is being estcblished to deol wlth all of the neces€cily preparatory work prior to the
opening ot the rchool whlch will be located wrthin Langlord Vlllage, At the first meeling with those govenoo ctlreody
oppointed, it wos decided lo invite applications from persons wishing lo expres an interest in being considered os
either a porent or co-optative govetno( to torm o temporory governing body.

There orc 3 vocancies tor parcn| govcmart. Ideally, opplicolions ore sought from parents ot chlldren who ore likely
to become regisfercd pupils of the new school or who are porents of children of slatutory school age,
There are 3 vacanciestor co-oplallve govemott. Appllcalionsfrcm persons wilh experiencein malterssuch as
buildings, finance or any other relevonl area would be parliculatly welcomed.

It should be sfressed that whilst the work ond responsibllffies of o rchool governot ore enioyoble, interestlng ond
rewarding, they also requite o special commitment from perrcns able to devote /he necessory time ond effort that
wlll be requhed especiolly slnce there is much wark to be done ln conneclion wlth the exciting task ot settlng up a
new*hool,'

LVCA believes lt ls of poromount imporionce thot the views of locol resldents ond prospective porents ore lully ond properly
represented on the Boqrd,

Wth this in rr$nd we hove ottoched o school survey form which wlll ollow ihe Aseoclofkrn to give foctUql dnd up to dote
lnformotion on your tequhemonts. We would olso osk thot you indicote ony interest you trttxy hove ln becomlng o Govetnor on the
form, All opplicotions to the obove will be ossesed of the next County Council Appointed Governors meeiing on l5 September.


